INTRODUCTION
All New Zealanders are affected by the depressed state of the economy and continuing pnce inflation These issues are of concern particularly to members of the working class who face the posstbility of unemployment while the real value of their earni ngs is being reduced. The dislocative effect of this turbulent economic environment would affect workers' attitudes on a who le host of issues but in particular attitudes towards their uni ons.
Studies of union members' attitudes towards their un1on are very few rndeed although rnteresttngly on~ of the exrstlng pieces of research in th•s area dealt with a sample of New Zealand workers., However, given the paucity of research of this type, we have no md•cahon of the effect of economic conditrons on workers' attitudes towards !herr unrons nor do we have any theory to ard us m formulatrng hypotheses w11h respect to the relationship of these two vanables. A prio ri, we would expect as economic condrltons deteriorated. that the worker would turn to his union for protection and that his attitude would be a function of the degree to which the union was able to 1solate the worker in the plant from the external environment This article reoorts the results of a study of the manner in which a group of Ounedm workers changed the1r altitudes toward their un1on between November 1969 and 1971 The two years between the surveys. 1970 and 1971, were particularly interesting as 11 was during th1s period that the symptoms of the present stagflation first became evident. The number of registered unemployed almost tnoled dunnq thiS perrod wh1le the rate of 1nflat10n doubled The change of 10 5 per cent 1n the consumer pr ce ndex durrng 1970 was the h1ghest rate of nfla t1on expenenced by Ney,· Zealand stnc 1951 The tncreased turbulence n the economy dunng thiS penod presented a partt· cularly surtable portun1ty for t rdytng changes 1n workerc altitude METHOD Two large ~ ' 1r1 were ·hosen anl.o ..1 third of the unron member .hrp 1n each were mterviewed With respect to !herr attt· tudes towards thetr umon The two partcular factories were chosen because n add11t0n to the1r prov1d1ng ready access to a large group of workers all the workers 1n both factorres were members of the same un1on. The entrre tntervtewtng procedure was repeated two years later wtth another simllar-srzed sample Thus rt was posstble to compare the unton members attitudes at two d1St1nct pomts rn It me 2
The period between the two surveys saw e reductton of employment tn both factor res The number of workers 10 each wac;. ing which had been common at the time <lf the ltrst survey had ceased almost en· tuely Although wage rates had increased w1th mllatlon, the reduced hours of work wEre responsible lor the workers concern· ed havmg a reduction in their take-home pay 3
RESULTS
The union members satisfaction with the ovo all performance of thEir umon is set out in Table 1 It will bo noted that the majority were clearly satisfied with the union 's performance at the time of both surveys and although the proportion of 'very &dtl~fled' members reduced slightly between the surveys. the proportion of 'satisfied' m~mbers increased significantly , T~e deterioration 1n the economic climate saw an increase in the proportion of un1on mPmbers attending meetings. Two general meetings of the umon were held each year and the proportion at1ending both meet1ngs increased from 9% to 13% and the proportion attending one meeting Increased from 16'% to 29%. The satisfaction with meet1ngs is shown in Table 2 and , although there is an increase in the proportion claiming to be satisfied with the meetings, the d1fTerences are not significant And t must be remembered that despite the ncrease in attendances by the second survey , more than 70~0 of members were st.ll 'lOt attend1ng meetings at all. When quizzed specifically on the ir satis· faction with the union's handling of griev· ances, the maJority in both surveys were satisf1ed and, as Table 3 shows, the pro-?rtion of satisfied membe1s increased significantly from 50% to 65% while the proportion of dissatisfied members fell from 20 to 13% . The proportion which was satisfied with the union's ellorts at improvIng pay 9nd working conditions was higher be1ng 56% in the first survey and significantly higher at 78% in the second survey and, as can be seen n Table 4 , the proportiOn of dissatisfied members fell from 21 to 12% The results show two things that the majority of the workers in the factones were satisfied with their umon 4 and that their satisfaction had 1ncreased over the two years separatmg the surveys Remarks made by the 1nterv1ewees at the second survey tndtcated they were very pleased with the pay rises wh1ch they had received over the two years and the majonty attnbuted this to thetr union. Interestingly, union subscnpt1ons had been Increased by 73% shortly before the second survey and at though 63°" of the membership cons1dered the higher fees acceptable, 34°g compared with 23% at the earlier survey, considered them high or very high A further change between the two surveys was the introductiOn of a check-off system of collecting subscnpt1ons. It 1s sometimes argued that such a system reduces mterest 1n the union: rather than the unton betng tdenttfied wtth the shop steward or other official, who collected the subscription. the un10n merely becomes a deduction from one's pay There was no evtdence from this study to indt 4 cate that the ·check-off' system had reduced Interest in the union Tagliacozzo and Se1dman have argued that the more favourable a member is towards his union. the more likely he is to attend meetings 5 This proposit1on is certainly borne out by this study Attendances at meetings and satisfactiOn with the union each increased over the period of this study_ Despite the increased numbers at meetings. the proportion of workers attend· lng was still lowe and a source of concern to the officers of the union Some of the rank-and-file members who had never attended meetings expressed guilt feelings about this and some gave explanations or excuses These ranged from the 1nconvenr-ence of meeting times to the fact that they could not understand parliamentary procedure. that they were hesitant to speak at meet1ngs. that they dtd not know when meeltngs were be1ng held or that they were content w1th the status quo and thus could see no potnl in attendtng Those who dtd attend made 1t clear that one of the1r rea· sons for attending was the uncertatnty associated w1th mflat1on and the poss1b1ltty of unemployment.
CONCLUSION
This research conducted in an environment where the workforce was already saltsfted with the performance of thetr un1on found that. despite a hefty 1ncrease 1n unton subscr1p11ons and the tntroductton of a 'check-off system. satisfaction wtth the union 1ncreased over a two-year penod wh1ch saw a reductton tn employment and an 1ncreased rate of 1nfla1ton The 1ncreas· ed attendance at unton meettngs reflected the less favourable economic environment and the tncreased sattsfactlon appeared to be denved. 1n part, from the wage tncreases whtch had been gamed in the penod Thus II certatnly would appear that dur tng a penod of econom1c decline. sallslactton wtth unions ts a function of the extent to wh1ch the unton protects its membero; from the econom1c env1ronment However thiS propos1t1on reqUires further test1ng It would be useful to know how attttudes towards the union change when stagflation has persisted for a lengthy penod Doe• sattsfactton w1th the union remam at the same level or does dissatisfaction w1th the overall state of the economy spill over int1 dtssattsfact1on wtth the un1on? Another relevant factor IS the ant1-un10n publiCity whiCh has grown out of the stagflat1onary S1tuat1on Does th1s 'poison' the ordinary un1on member's attttudes towards his union or does it have the reverse effect of driving htm to the defence and support of his unton? It would also be interesttng to determine how the attitudes of union members 4-The study reported here wu dttferent tn many respects !rom Setdman·s study ol tt\e aunudu ot New Zealand workers St"tdman·a ttudy was concern d w•th the attitudes ol members '' dtfhuent untons tn lour olanta at a pa•llculllr poml tn ttme In contrfJSI th•S Sludy was con erned w•th the attitudes ot change when economic cond1t1ons are improvmg. Do the members become complacent dunng an econcm1c upswmg and does their sat1sfact1on w1th the union diminish?
The problEm w1th conduct1ng research of lh1s nature IS that 11 requires a commitment to carry out 1denl1cal surveys with a considerable lime gap between them. Furthermere, there 1s no way of predicting in advance the change , which may occur 1n the economy betwe en the surveys. Neverlhtless, 1f one or both of the surveys can be carried out in con1unc11on w1th some other protect lhe cost would be less and 1n any caso, the benefits of such research would repay the effort.
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Towards Equal Opportunity Employment For Women in New Zealand
INTRODUCTION Women make up SO~. of the total population m New Zealand and the1r numbers m the workforce are rapidly mcreasmg Dunng the past forty years there has been d marked change m the composition of the labour force . The female component has increased from 20% in 1926 to 32.5% 1n 1976. As the number of females in employment has increased, so has the composition of women engaged m employment also changed sigmficantly. Married women are now entering the workforce in increasing numbers so that by 1976 55.8% of lhe female labour force was made up of marned women. Desp1te the1r vastly mcreased numbers, hcwever. women do not have access to every kind of employment but generally tend to work m a range of jObs that have largely been the~rs traditionally A far wider range of jOb opportunities is available to men only, both by conventiOn and by the operat1on of legal restramts. and even in fields where women outnumber men. female -Baroness Seear workers almost 1nvanably hold positions lower 1n status and remunerat1on. If women leave the workforce to have children and care for them. then they may lose not only the" wages. but also the1r serv1ce bonuse' and 1ncidental benefits such as superannuation and accident compensation Married women return1ng to the workforce are also forced to look for other fObs, smce very rarely is their old jOb held open until their return. If women remain at work wh1le their children are young they are often faced w1th an appalling lack of good child-care and after school facilities coupled with the reluctance on the part of many employers to concede variations in workmg hours .
EMPLOYER ATTITUDES Traditional beliefs and continuing social norms have encouraged employers to treat women and men differently. Although sometimes this different treatment reflects an explicit policy, it more often represents the attitudes employers have towards women Wh1le most employers will now admit that AUDREY SHARP Ia • mntera student In politic.! atudlea at the University of Auckland The publication of thla article marka the offlelal retirement from the London School ot Economics and Political Science ot Baroneu Seear, author of the OECO Report on the Employment of Women
